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StarRecovery

Business Continuity For Your Legacy
Business Telephone System
StarRecovery is an innovative disaster recovery system that allows
your business to maintain communications - when a disaster
strikes.
StarRecovery remains dormant until activated by a failure of
your existing telephone system. It provides a critical safety net
to keep one of your company’s most important assets up and
running despite power, or Internet outages - or even destruction
of your facilities.

The entire StarRecovery system is “in the cloud”. It does not rely on any facilities or equipment at your
business location - and it does not require any capital expenditure to deploy. During initial configuration, your
administrator determines how incoming calls will be routed on the StarRecovery system. Key employees with
their own direct dial numbers can choose to receive calls on a cell phone, home phone, or simultaneously on
both. Main or departmental numbers can be routed to an auto attendant, or to a group of numbers.
When the primary phone system or phone lines go down, the administrator activates StarRecovery by notifying
the local exchange carrier. Upon notification, the carrier reroutes calls to the StarRecovery system using
Remote Call Forwarding. The StarRecovery system will then accept incoming calls in place of the company’s
primary phone system. Incoming calls are automatically routed to their pre-determined destinations.

StarRecovery provides all the features and functionality of the Star2Star business phone system, including
unlimited voice mail, email delivery of voicemail, customized call routing, and conference rooms. The entire
StarRecovery system is hosted at Star2Star’s secure data centers, and no local power or Internet connection
is needed.
In the event of an extended outage, StarRecovery services can be enhanced using an optional portable IP PBX
system that can be installed in a matter of hours.

StarRecovery is based on the award-winning Star2Star Cloud-Based Unified Communications Platform.
StarRecovery systems can be permanently converted to Star2Star systems with minimal configuration
changes, making them an ideal transition solution for companies who are planning to switch to Star2Star.
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